Modern European Studies
Academic Minor Requirements Worksheet

Student _______________________________  UMID ___________
Major/College ________________________________
Declared date ___________  Completed date ________________

PROGRAM: at least 15 credits of courses on Modern European specific topics; a minimum of 3 courses must be upper-level.

Prerequisites to the Academic Minor: Fourth-term proficiency in a language of the European Union (other than English) or other European language by permission of the CES academic advisor.

Required Course: One modern European history course must be chosen.

History 318 (Europe in the Era of Total War, 1890-1945)  Term:___________  Credits:____

OR  History 319 (Europe Since 1945)  Term:___________  Credits:____

Elective Courses: Three courses from one of the following tracks.

A. Politics, Economy, and Society of Europe and the EU

One upper-level course on modern European or EU politics, society, or economics.
Course:_________________________________________  Term:___________  Credits:____

Two additional social science courses on modern Europe.
Course:_________________________________________  Term:___________  Credits:____
Course:_________________________________________  Term:___________  Credits:____

B. European Arts and Culture

One upper-level course on art, literature, or culture of modern Europe.
Course:_________________________________________  Term:___________  Credits:____

Two additional humanities courses on modern Europe.
Course:_________________________________________  Term:___________  Credits:____
Course:_________________________________________  Term:___________  Credits:____

Capstone: An elective course, chosen at the discretion of the student and the advisor and taken during the final two semesters of study, that offers an opportunity to synthesize what the student has learned about modern Europe.
Course:_________________________________________  Term:___________  Credits:____

TOTAL CREDITS ___________

Advising appointments can be made by using the LSA Undergraduate Student Advising Appointment System. Questions can be directed to ces.advising@umich.edu.
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